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The 20 1 6 Clan Henderson Annual General
Meeting will be held in Rural Hill, NC (Loch
Norman Scottish Games).

Clan Henderson Executive Committee made

this decision after receiving notice that the sched-

uled 2016AGM site in Floridahad cancelled its
annualfestival.

Gordon Henderson (dressed in his Henderson
kilt), and young son, Ruarion. Gordon is here from
Scotland and the RAF to train with the USAF for
three years.

Gordonwon the bonny lcnees contest at the San
Antonio Scottish Games, and presented the trophy
to his bonny wee son.

Seemore inElton Stilwell storyonpage 23.

Q, nsa rcelhic) Wnp in toatn
There has long been an absence of Scottish Festi-

vals and Highland Games in Texas during the summer.
Some people think that itwould be too hot (think ofthat!)
A new group in the Texas Hill Country has decided to
challenge that concept. The Kerr County Celtic Associa-
tion is well on the way to realizing a dream of its own
Celtic Festival and Highland Games inAugust this year.

The first annual Kerr County Celtic Festival and
Scottish Highland Games promises to be an unique Celtic
experience. It will be held in the shadow of Kerr County's
own Stongehenge on the Guadalupe River near the Point
Theater, Ingram, Texas August 15 -16, 2015. All are in-
vited to come and enjoy the Texas Hill Country and cel-
ebrate their Scottish heritage with piping, dancing, and
Scottish athletics. This will be a two day event with a full

Continued on page 22
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TheHendersonCon-
solidated Family Tiee pres-

ently contains over 84,000
people, 134 photos, and

23 3 1 records. There are also over 43,000 hints and 1 700
photo hints to go through. This ConsolidatedTiee was sent

out to a dedicated group ofour mernbers to then divide into
single family tees. This resulted in an additional 470 trees

being created. Ihave since added another 100 or so trees
as mernbers continually send in information.

So, you want to get your family information into
the tree? What do I need from you? Simple: send me an
email with the following information (ifl don't have this
simple information-it is almost useless to me.)

a Your name and member number (you can get
this from CHS VP, Members (hendo28@comcast.net)

t Yourparents name (Henderson Line)-when
and where they were bom and when/where they died (if
known)

I Your grandparents name (Henderson Line)-
when and where born/died.

I Desired but not critical: Dates of marriage. Chil-
dren from the marriage (bros' and sis')

t -Any other names/info in your line (if known).
Be sure the Subj ect Line on the email says: Info for

the Family Tree. I get hundreds of emails and many are
just distractions. Please be patient with me. I'11 get to it
but I am a volunteer and this is quite a workload.

Once I have your information, I will check ifthey
are already in the tree. Ifnot, I will add your family info
as anewtree. The next step is up toAncesty.com. Once
yourtree is checked ornewlymade, youwill receive an
email fromAncesty.com with the link to your fee. They
will have you set-up apassword for your access and
explain how to use it. Once in Ancestry com you will be
able to look at additional records (if any) that I've attached

to your hee. You will be able to print this tree and add
photos. However, unless you are amember ofAncesby.com
you will not be able to do further research on your own. If
you find an eror on your tree, please send me an email
using the subj ect line: Family Tiee Enor .

Please use the following email address to contact
me. <hendersongen@bellsouth.net>

IMPORIANT NOTE: If you haven't heard from
Ancestrycom, after a two month period, call me at
(904)287-9990.

AnotefromLoch
Srformart's Brot frer D cw e

Having been raised at Hopewell, the folks listed
below are why I am connected to Rural Hill and
work to sustain Loch Norman Games.

This is my line of Henderson's (Ulster Scots
of the Catawba River Valley). Every generation of
male descendant's on my line has either been a David
Robinson or Andrew Robinson Henderson since
1751. Rural Hill is Davidson homeplace and our
homeplace was next one downstream on Catawba
River, named River Bend. The nearby Alexander
homeplace was named Alexandriana.

I was Director of Opening Ceremonies again
this year at Loch Norman and prior to 1000 hours
was herding cats when you arrived. As part of our
tradition, Clan Henderson sponsored the Kilt Dedi-
cation at 1100 hours. "All Hands on Deck" were
needed to help sponsor the Novices. The Event was
well attended, and was open to all Clans present at
the Games. At the conclusion of the ceremony the
Loch Norman Pipe Band piped the Novices around
the field. It is always a special event! Was good to
see you all on the field,

Ave. Brother Dave
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Hello everyone! As spring activities end and summertime activities and
vacations begin this is the time for traveling. As part of your travels try to
take in a Scoottish Festival or two. They are a lot of fun and educational.
Well, so far Linda and I have survived the Oklahoma weather. This has
been a record month of rainfall in our state. Texas is also suffering through
this unusual monsoon weather. So keep both states in your prayers.

lf you have gone to our website, there is a need for 2 regional
Commissioners Mid-Central (Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, and lowa), and
North Central (North Dakota, South Dakota, and Minnesota). We could
also use convenors in these regions. Please consider volunteering to set
up a Henderson tent at your local festival in these regions. The Clan is
also in need of a Quartermaster. lf you are interested in any of these
positions please contact me or the VP of Operations.

The AGM is fast approaching. lf you are planning on attending,
make your reservations now. I hope you are going, I truly would like to
meet you, TheAGM will be in Salado, Texas November 13th through the
15th. Dick and Sue Hoffman are working diligently to make ourAGM a
success. Information on rooms and events for the AGM are listed and will
be updated on the Clan Henderson website.

lf you go to a Festival and there is a Henderson clan tent you will
be welcome there. Remember in your travels, please drive carefully and
be safe. I hope to see you at the AGM . ryt),nfu
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Costa Mesa Games
23-24 Muy 2015

,nme lilemdml'smm, $mnlttn Fnmflffla CIumrmflssflmmen'

The 83'dAnnual Highland Gathering andFes-
tival of the United Scottish Societies retumed to
the Orange County Fairgrounds in Costa Mesa,
California for the Memorial Day Weekend on
i'|l4:ay 23-24. My co-convener was my sister Jane

Hitchner from Tampa, Florida who joined me in
shared the duties of convening the Henderson tent
for the Games and to celebrate my birthday.

The weather for the weekend was good
throughthe weekend. During the festival, we were
entertained with a wide variety of Scottish and
Celtic music on four stages including the Alex
Beaton Stage. Entertainers included The Wicked
Tinkers - with our own CJ Henderson, and nine
other musical entertainers, eighteen Pipe Bands
including the LA Scots Pipe Band, the San Diego
Celtic Harp Group, Scottish Country Dancers,
Highland Dance Competions, and more.

Seventy six clans and societies set up their tents

to represent their memberships along with Clan
Henderson at the festival. Twenty-six Henderson
cousins and their families visited our tent during the
2 day event including Nellie Lowry, CJ Henderson,

Jeffrey Henderson, Matthew and Angie Henderson,

Don and Carolyn Henderson from Pittsburgh, PA,

Judith Freeman, Jim and Mary Henderson, Scott and

Casey Pipkin with their son Anthony Lee, Elsie
Hendry Diana Henderson Salazar (cousin of Gary
Henderson) and Dan Hendry

During the weekend, we gave an ClanActivity
Book or a Clan Coloring Book to the young chil-
dren of our members who visited us wit, crayons,

candies, shortbread cookies, and other "goodies".

tvleg erian., G ary
John & SfterrifVn
Evefyn fite, Caiof

0un witB:at
qnd

ftntuglnpftprur

ffiirJ iaau.e
Mar E 3{enfers ovL, R,ebe6ah

3{enderson
3{endersorL,
tvlcJCendry,
Jvlartin, R"obin ^lUar[, James
3{enfersor6 D oug 3{endersorL,
Jan'Warf, Tfton StifwetC y'om
3{endricQ.s, Joe 3{enferson

Sendrynuttehn $&ndouon
llr(ptnfrouftip Sleruuoln ta-

Mark Henderson
204 Beagle Gap

Waynesboro, VA22980
hendo2S@comcast.net

Basic Clan Dues
$'15 per year + $5 for out of country

As of June 1, 201 5
$20 per year (lnternational dues remain $20)

Your contributions are much appreciated for
Reg ional Support, Genealogy,

Ch ief s Fund/Scholarships, National Scottish
lmmigrant Memorial or the General Fund.

Please use your membership numberwhen
you contact the Clan Henderson Society.
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The 2015 Clan HendersonAGM will be held at
the Salado Scottish Festival, November 1 3 - 1 5. This will
be the 54ft annual Salado festival, making itthe longest
running Scottish Festival in Texas. Ablock ofrooms has

been reserved at the Stagecoach Inn for $80 per night.
Book these rooms early. Tiaditionally, for this event, the
Stagecoach is fully booked by the end ofApril. The
phone number is (254) 947 -5111. When booking your
reservation, mentionthatyou are with Clan Henderson
to receivethe $80 rate. There are otherhotels in Salado
and in nearby Temple but the Stagecoach is within walking

ping opportunities. Clan Henderson will be one ofthe
honored clans at the festival. We will participate in a
Calling ofthe Clans on Friday night. This is followed by
a Welcome Social at the Scottish Museum for an addi-
tional charge of$10 perperson. On Saturdaynightthere
is a Tartan Dinner for an additional charge of $35 per
person. We have not been to the Tartan Dinner but the
Welcome Social is a lot of fun and worth the price.

The weather forthis festival is usually quite nice. It
canbe cool and sometimes rainy. Bu| forthose ofyou
who have been to theArlington games, you will not have

distance ofthe festival grou:rds.

Salado, Texas is located on I35 betweenAustin
and Temple. If you are flying in, we suggest that you fly
into Austin. Salado is about t hour north on I35. You
can also fly into DFW or Love Field in Dallas. It is about
a3 lzhour drive south from either of those airports.
Salado is atourist town with a significant Scottish back-
ground. There are small museums to see and lots of shop-

to endure the heat that we usually have there.

You can find additional information on Salado on
the intemet at Salado.com.

For more information on the festival, including pre-

order oftickets, go to Saladoscottishfestival.com.
Ifyou have other questions, you can contact the

Texas Conveners at (214) 952-9378 or
sue.hoftnan@suddenlink.net.

loumay submit articfes, ylews,
stories to An Canach at arty time,
?fease sendpfrotos to An Canach

as jyeg fifes.
tsoth photos anf

effitoriifinformtion to
6 et hscriS dte@ao [. corn

tf y ou-us e a. c e [[ y hone for yicttrres,
pLease set the phone to fpen.

?feaie ifentifu yoirs_ef when infftng
inJo - Jirst and last name.

Dear Everyone: This An Canachis the regula-
tion 28 pages. I simply could not do more this time.

The articles I could not fit in this time include:
Highlight on a Henderson Highlander by Mark
Henderson and Elton Stillwel's Part 2 and Part 3,
The Royal Scot Fusiliers and the Highland Light
Infantrry.

I have been working on this issue for more than six
weeks as I had complete right hip replacement on 6 May
and wanted to be sure and get the issue out on time. I

have felt worse than tenible ever since the surgery.
I am sending the issue to the two Mark

Henderson's on June 4,2015. Aye, beth

An Canacfi 'ffre Cfan t{enferson Sociel), Inc. cPage 5Summer 2015
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Rebekah Henderson Megerian, a longtime CHS
member from North Carolina, invited all Henderson's
to attend a memorial ceremony that placed a DAR
marker on the grave ofWilliam Bane Alexander.

The ceremony occurred onApril 18, the Saturday
of the Loch Norman games, at Hopewell Presbyterian
Church, just down Beattie's Ford Road, close to the
games.

Why is this ceremony
of interest to Clan
Henderson? Here's why . ..

Rebekah justsent some in-
teresting lineageto the Clan
Henderson Genealo gist.

It all focuses onWill-
iam Bane Alexander. It
seems William married Vio-
let Davidsoq daughter of the

owner of Rural Hill, where
the LochNorman Scottish Games are held.

WILLIAM BAIN/BANE ALEXANDER (25
APR 1764 - 23 JAN 1844) m. VIOLET DAVIDSON
(28 AUG 177 I - 26 OCT I 821) She was the daughter
of Maj . John Davidson and Violet Wilson of Rural Hill.

Their marriage produced 1 4 children. Ofthese,
their daughter, Mary DavidsonAlexand er (I7 97 -1854)
married David Robinson Henderson (1793-1846), son
of Andrew Henderson and their son, John Ramsey
Alexander (1801-1873) manied Harriet Van Hays
Henderson (1804-1882), daughter of Andrew
Henderson.

Additionally, the Henderson connection to Rural
Hill further solidified wlren their grandson, John McKnitt
Alexander (1850-1895), son of William and Violet's
sixth child, James McKnitt Alexander (1 808- I 856) mar-
ried Mary Elizabeth Henderson ( 1 85 i - 1 940), daughter
of Mary and David, above (a wee close tie there. . . ?).
Finally, their 14ft and last child, MaryAbigailAlexander
(1813-1845) married Kerns Henderson Robinson
( 1 8 1 0- I 845)-Kerns and Mary died together after one
yearofmarriage.

An Canach submission dates:
1 Jurte, t Seytember,
t December, t Jvlarch

Cfart 3{endersorL on tfi"e Internet:
w w w . c fanfr enfer s ons o ciety . or g

?fease afways use VouT
member nttmber wfren y"ou contact

tfi.e society.-
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Mary Louise Nixon: Widow of Frank Nixon,
teacher and coach at Lakewood High School; Daugh-
ter ofEleanor and D.A.
Henderson; Sister of
Donald Henderson
(Nana); Mother of
Nancy Louise, Jean
(dec), Donald Alex
(Christine) and others;
Grandmother ofGrace,
Brendan, Elizabethand
Ethan born 30 April
1934anddiedApril 17,

2015.
She was a lifelong resident oflakewood and served

on many civic and education groups. Graduate oflake-
wood High School, of Flora Stone Mather College
(CWRID withm{ors in chemistry and mathematics, and
ofKent State University with a master's degree in coun-
seling / personnel work.

CommunityActivities: Trustee oflakewood Public
Library, member and past president of Lakewood
League ofWomenVoters, member and chair ofthe Lake-
wood Community Development Block Grant Program,
LHS Boosters Club, Lakewood Committee for Com-
prehensive HousingAffordabilifi and others.

After teaching for a time, Mary worked in student
counseling. She was a counselor and financial aid advi-
sor for over thirty years for the Cleveland Scholarship
Programs (presently College Now) She worked with
students and families in many schools and agencies in
Cuyahoga County. Her special passion was working
withfosteryouth.

Citations,recognitionandhonors : ChiefsPrize

-ClanHenderson Society ofUSA ofwhichshewas a
longtime member; PacesetterAward - Greater Cleve-

land Enterprising Women; WomenCare Award-
Women's Board oflakewood Hospital; Distinguished
Alumni Hall ofFame - lakewood Rrblic SchoolsAlumni
Association ; Education Hero Award -American Red
Cross Greater Cleveland Chapter; Chartermember of
a Scholarship Selection Committee - Cleveland Foun-
dation; Movers and Shakers - Plain Dealer; Honored
Sheroes - Catholic Charities, Fatima Family Center;
Women's Education Award - Delta Kappa Gamma
Society Intemational; Dedication to Youth award Chil-
dren and Family Services of Cuyahoga County; 2004
Most Treasured Volunteer Award - Human Services
Institute Center for Community Solutions; Govemmental

recognition citations - George V. Voinovich, Dennis J.

Kucinich, Ohio House of Representatives, Mike
DeWine, Stephanie Tubbs Jones, Richard Celeste.

Remembrances should be made to Lakewood
Public Libraq'- Children's Departrnent 15425 Detroit
Avenue, Lakewood, Ohio 44107

Dean G Merrill, age 60, ofTheVillages, Florid4
passed away on Thursday,April 30,2015 after endur-
ing a very long and courageous battle with Pulmonary
Fibrosis. He was the loving husband of Rori Menill. He
was bom in Heidelberg, Germany and was raised in his
beloved and idyllic Thomaston, Maine, where he will
make his final resting place.

He was a College Professor of Biology for many
years as well as a Marine Biologist and teaching stu-
dents gave him such immense joy.

Dean served in the U. S. Navy and moved to Florida
in the early 1990s. He was a member of the Clan
Henderson Society.

He will be very deeply missed by his beloved wife
ofjust 4 short years, Rori Menill, his loving mother,

Continued on page 23
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Steve fiilmmdel'smm, Rmvflmg ffieruul'tel'

Steve Henderson, now into the ninth month ofhis
road trip around the USA as the Roving Convener for
CHS, was at the 1 lthAnnual Games in Las Vegas, NV
on 18 and l9April. Many ofthepeople who attended
stopped at our CHS tent and Steve talked with all of
them. People were encorraged to go to our website to
join CHS by contacting Mark Henderson in VA and
certain more historical seeking Henderson-connected
people were entreated to contact CHS Genealogist
Steve Henderson in FL.

Persons of special interest include:Nate and Nicole
Henderson know their Henderson relatives came to Utah
as part ofthe Mormon migrations ofthe 19th century.
They have their specific Henderson records from the
LDS church; so,I gave them amembership form and
asked them to send their family records to Steve in FL.

Jason Henderson and his son, Alex, got a mem-
bership form to join CHS and,after Jason related that
his Henderson family came to Canada from Scotland, I
asked him to send these records to Steve in FL.

Dean and Teri Martin share the same l2th genera-

tion removed grandmother, Margaret Henderson, from
Scotland. They received a membership form to send to
Mark in VA and I asked them to send genealogical info
to Steve inFL.

Stacy Thompson is a Henderson on her maternal
side and she saidthose familyrecords were lostin afre

in ND years ago. I encouraged her to go to the website
to find info that might be there and to join CHS. Hope-
fully, she also will contact Steve in Flfor connections to
herfamily.

Ten additional people were encouraged byme to
seek further info about their maternal Henderson con-
nections. About three dozen children came to the tent to
get information about our clan; I talked to them all and
signed their Scotland map. Truthfrrtly, had a great time in
the heat oftwo days in north Las Vegas. Hope we get
some membership and genealogical feedback.

Two vendors came to the tent and I said we would
tell CHS members who read this about their services:
pendragonjewelry@hotrnail.com sells sterling silverjew-
elry of Celtic, kish and Scottish stones;

Edward Grant Ries, a USMC veteran ofthe Viet-
nam era, has written four historical novels about 18th
century Scotland. Contact him at
Ries.edward@gmail.com to discover more about these

books.
The next Highland Games I will attend occur in

Prescott,AZon9 and 10 May.
Then my plans are to travel to CA and drive north

up the Pacific coast highway to the U.S.-Canada bor-
der. I plan to go out of my way to go to festivals in the
Pacific Northwest (when I receive more ffi about dates

and places from NE Commissioner Ellen Bentley).

Sage 8 Summer 2015 An Canacfi (fie Cfon ltenferson Societl, Inc,
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Steve lilemdmr'smm, ffimvflmg Hmpml'tml'

Steve Henderson, Roving Convener for Clan
Henderson, attended the 5 lst annual Phoenix Highland
Games on2l and 22 March2} | 5 . With 47 clans and 7
Celtic groups represented, about 3,000 people came to
the festival. Alarge space was granted for all the clans
and another larger space was allocated to vendors and
entertainment and activities for children and Celtic games.

Not too many people ventured into the clan are4 so

we really did not get much crowd action. However, we
talked to all who came by the Henderson tent and we
took great pleasure in meeting eight different people who
claimed Henderson ancesty on their matemal lineage.

I provided all these "cousins" withacopy of An
Canach and encouraged each ofthem to join CHS by
sending multiple year dues to Membership Chair Mark
Henderson. Also, I asked these people to send facts
about their Henderson heritage to Steve Henderson in
Florida. So, althoughwe had little taffic inthe clan are4
we made some contacts and believe most will follow up
by contacting CHS leaders (who received a separate

email with names ofthese matemal-related Hendersons.

Several clan members tried to sell items to me - I
advised these people about telling CHS members about
their services: St. Croix Weaving ofHudson, WI sells all
woven items for Celtic use - except for kilts. Contact
them at <w eav er @stcroixweaving. com> or at I -7 I 5 -

38t-5224.
Steve McKinnis, of the International Association

of Clan Maclnnes, and his wife showed copies of a
cookbook they are selling to raise money for clan schol-
arships. If you are interested in buying The Food of
Our Scottish Ancestor^c you may contact them at
(www.macinnes.org> and purchase copies.

Will be inlasVegas,NVgames inmid-April and

then will retum to AZneaAy May forthe Prescott High-
land Games. In between those events, I'11 travel the 'oblue

highways" ofNV, UT, and CO. After Prescott, will visit
with my son and his family for a few days in Sedon4 AZ
and then will hightail it to San Diego, CA and drive the
Pacific Coast Highway up to Alaska.

Yoursaye, Steve
<Stevehend e@hotmul.com ) or I -57 I -482-7 332

C3{S
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John & Sherrilyn McKendry (Central CA Conveners) and Anthony Lee (recipient of Scholarship for
Piping) at the presentation of Anthony's award. (Story next page, please.)

I

t

Brad and Angela Henderson.at the Bakersfield Scottish
Games and Gathering Clan Henderson tent.
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The 20thBakersfield (CA) Highland Gathering
and Games were held on Saturday,April 18 2014 atthe
Kern County Fair Grounds in Bakersfield, CA. It was
a clear,breezy day with a high of 89 degrees.

John and Sherrilyn McKendry were proud to rep-
resent Clan Henderson by hosting the Clan tent this
year. This year's honorary Chieftains were Charlie Wil-
son, WWII Veteran and Larry Pollard, Korea/Vietnam
Veteran. Shenilyn McKendry Marissa (Henderson)
Jones, and Kacey Henderson Pipkin marched in the
Opening Ceremonies and held ourbannerhigh! The
Ceremonies were led by amass pipe band comprised
ofmembers from Tehachapi Mountain, Fresno Stag &
Thistle, Ripon Police and Fire, Gold Coast and Pasa-

dena Scottish Pipe and Drum. We had many visitors to
the Tent this year due to the Clan tents being placed
nearthe Main entrance to the Fair grounds. We were
so happy and delighted by the amount of "Wee Ones"
that visited and had their papers stamped. It's good to
see that parents are having their children leam about
Scottish History and customs.

After the Opening Ceremonies, A $250.00 Clan
Henderson Scholarship for Piping was awarded to, An-
thony (The Boy) Lee. The award was presented by
Shenilyn McKendry, with 20 friends and family in at-
tendance.

Duringthe Gathering, we enjoyedthe sounds of
the Young Dubliners, Bad Haggis, Paddy Murphy and
Banshee in the Kitchen. In the Tea Room. entertain-
ment was Wrenwood and LA Scottish Fiddlers

Activities on the grounds; The Celts, Heritage

Queen Re-enactors, Gypsy Time Travelers Storytellers,
Scottish HeavyAthletics, herding dog demonstrations,

Anthony Qhe Boy) Lee, son of Scott and Kacey
(H ender s on) P ipkin, C HS P ip in g S chol ar s hip w inner,
performing at the games.

Piping Competition, Bonny Knees competition, Haggis
Hurl and Children's Glen by Society for Disabled Chil-
dren.

There were fewer clan tents this year because the
Las Vegas Games were on the same day. Several
Henderson cousins visited the tent: Scott and Kacey
Henderson Pipkin, Anthony Lee (Henderson Piper in
training), Kathy Henderson and Corky Blain, Anita and

Continued on page I3
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A "fharLQ. aoLt"
from EveAn fite

Deqr Mr. Henderson,
tVly porents ond f found tlie perfect use for the

Henderson Scholorship while wewere of o donce competi-
tion in Cory, NC.

We realized thot both mykilt ond my vest were too
smqll, but luckily therewos o donce outfit consignment sole
right therel

5o, we used the scholorship money to purchose o used
kilt ond jocket os well os torton socks, which qre odvonced
os for os costumes go.

f hove included o phofo of myself in the new outf it.
I did pretty well ot thot some competition with three fourth

ploces, o third ploce ond onother third in choreogrophy.
I will weor my new outf it f or the f irst time ot the

Southern Morylond Celtic Festivol ond I will try to stop
by the Henderson clon tent while T'mthere in lote April.

One more thonk you f or helping me get the scholarship
- ond the new outf it!

I hopeyou ond oll the other Hendersons know how much
I oppreciote it.

Sincerely,
Evelyn Fite

Eric a Svlitner 5{ig fr.fy
Decoratef, in Atbany,
JW f,artce eyent!

My daughter, Erica,had a clean sweep at the 50th
Annual Scotia Indoor Highland Dance competition held
inAlbany, NY, April 11fr. She'll be competing in upcom-
ingweeks inMaryland and atthe regional championship
held Mother's Day weekend in Savannah, GA. Thank
you all for your support throughout the years as she con-
tinues to uphold the traditions of our heritage.

Carol Martin, Clan Henderson Treasurer
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Hello Jim,My name is Robin P Ward and I am a
new member of Clan Henderson. This all came about as

a rather surprising FTDNA 67 I 67 and subsequent 1 09/
111 matchto Tom J Henderson (reportedjusttoday) as a

result ofmuch bullying ofmybrother Herb to take aY 67
test. My Ward surname is well documented back to abt.
1800 in Carlow Town, Ireland but I had always been
perplexed that I had few
Ward patemal line matches

from either Ancestry or
FTDNA.

My father's maternal
line had plenty of
unsurprising matches, but no
Ward matches at levels be-
yond 12 markers. I at first
wote this off to the factthat
my father was an only child
and his 1 st cousins w{ro sur-

vived childhood were all fe-
male. Whenmybrotherfi-
nally relented to testing, his
perfect and many close
Henderson.

My grad work was in Genetics so I had a pretty
good idea of what I was seeing and what it meant. But
when I contacted Tom's daughter, Pam Henderson, and

Bakersfield Gathering,
continuedfrom page ll

CHS member, Brian
Henderson
at the Bakersfield event,

Blair Miller, L. Hess (Henderson), Brian Henderson,
Katherine Avery Ellen Hazelwood, Brad and Angela
Henderson,Alex and Marissa (Henderson) Jones and
Shawn Williford. A special thanks to all that shared
theirphotos. We lost our camera.

matches were surnamed

she told me that her great grandfather's name was Tho-
mas Ward Henderson and allowed me to view herAn-
cestrytree where I found another surname whichwe
shared.

My oldest known Ward is Thomas Ward and his
wife wasAbigail Cantrell. The Cantrell sumame ap-
pears in both Pam's and my trees, though her Cantrell

was born in the US and mine
inheland.

The Ward and Cantrell
names in both our traditional
family lines strongly sug-
gested an in-family adoption
of aHenderson male raised
as a Ward rather than an ille-
gitimacy.

Several months back,
before my brother's DNA
test, as acomplete shotinthe
dark, I googled "Captain
Thomas Ward" and found
there was a man with that

name who was with the Ulster Volunteers in an Artil-
lery unit during the mid 1 8th century 07 66). That was

especially interesting as my geat grandfather, Richard
J Ward was also a "Sapper" in the Royal Engineers
prior to his emigration to the US in 1881.

Whenmybrother's results came inandl leamed
a bit about the Ulster Plantation and the Henderson
line from Ulster, things were coming together, but I
wasn't really sure where to go from there as far as

DNAtesting goes (Herb is the only male Ward sur-
named individual left in my Ward line).

I have had my father's second cousin, who is not
surnamed Ward, tested and am about to transfer that
datato FTDNA, but I'm not sure that is going to buy
me anything. FF matching has not turned up much in
the way of help as yet, but I have only known about
oomy'' Henderson line for a few months.

This background is basically a response to the
suggestion to test male cousins in order to be able to

Continued on page 16
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L o cating Nativ e .American

Ancestors in lFefera{

Census Rgcorfs
Hl'gmm fufluilmmhg, fuilil,S

LocatingNativeAmerican ancestors enumerated for the state.
in Federal census returns prior to 1900 is a challense Thanks to advanced indexes online, especially on
unless they resided on designated reservations visited Ancestry, Heritage Quest, and Family Search,the pro-
by Federal enumerators. cess of locating individuals has become easier.

Native Americans first appear in the 1 870 census In the 1 9 1 0 Federal census Indians on reserva-
identified in column 6by ool" or "IN" , the recognized tions and in the general population are identified in col-
abbreviations for lndians at that time.

Some reservations were identified seoaratelv: oth-
umno.

Special Indian schedules are also found in retums
for the county ofresidence.

Indians living with non-In-
dian families outside of reserva-
tions are found in the seneral

_ population.

Inthe 1920 Federal census
this information is found in column

-r' 10, but no special lndian sched-
ules wereposted.

Inthe 1930 Federal census

Indians onreservations and inthe
general population are identifi ed

in column 12 (Color or Race).

ers were lumpedinto the general
areabeing enumerated.

In 1860, the Federal census

of the Indian Teruitory in Okla-
homa listed only white settlers.

In the 1880 census Indians
are listed in column 4 in the same
manner as described in the 1 870
census.

Regardless of which census
is examined, itwas commonprac-
tice for Indians to be listed under 1' ' "' " ' ' 

.': ' 
-:;l

theirAnglicized name, not their
Indian names. lndians of mixed blood were often listed Census enumerations conducted on reservations
as White or Black, not Indian, depending on the race of indicate the degree of Indian blood in column 1 9. The
the spouse or the race of one of the parents. tribe is noted in column 20.

The 1 900 Federal census was the first to formally In the general population schedules this information
list Indians enumerated on the reservations and in the is notprovided. There were no special Indian schedules.
general population, as shown in column 5. Watch for different spellings of last names, and

Special Indian schedules were usually found at the unusual frst and last names. In some cases this can indi-
end of each county's census or on the last microfilm ro11 cate Indian ancestry BL}y'r 411612015

't A " ?. , 6 i n IIVative Arnerican l-ried sq,o,raslr hread 
,

Yield: 1 batch You will need: l cup corn meal; 2 Sdmmer Squash, diced, - ..

1 egg, Water,l14 cup Buttermilk

Cook squash in water until soft; leave 3/4 cup water in pot. Combine other ingredients with
squash and water. Mix together. Fry in hot oil until golden brown.
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An Cunuch should
post awarning! PUHTEHEY

5|r,t{:LI htALl 5(ti'l.{H wHl9KY

a sequel
,ilmrmes filemdmn'smrn

My apologies to readers. Several pictures meant
to accompany my prior submission didn't make it to
publication
(probably
caused by my
regrettable defi-
ciency in com-
puterliteracy). I
had also totally
forgotten my
purchase of a

pair of Old Pulteney sipping glasses. They have the her-
ring boat logo. Perfect for a "wee dram." I didn't men-
tion my Henderson tartan flannel shirt (Lands End) or
my tafian scarf either, but I've had those for years.

I've included prints ofthe missing pictures with this
oosequel" submission. Of course they won't mean much
ifyou haven't read the original article, so you should go

back and do that now (Spring2}l5 issue, page 23).
The new pictures include: (1) the lamp made from an
Old Pulteney 21-year-old scotch bottle. That was the
o'world-w{riskey-of-the-year 

award winner. Emptied it
first, of course. Had to buy a replacement; (2) the Old
Pulteney ball cap; and, (3) the pen made with wood
from a used oak whisky barrel. Had contained the
award-winning scotch. Presentation case. Certificate
ofauthenticity.

There's anotherreason forthis follow-up, too. I've
always wanted a Hendersontartanthrow I've hope-
fully looked in numerous catalogues. They all have
throws, but none ofthem offered one with the Henderson

tartan. Until now... !

I ampleased to be able to include apicture ofmy
new, Henderson-tartan throw. Pure wool. Fleece
backing with choice of several weights. Agenerous 55

X 71 inches (Scotlandshop.com...Home & Fabrics).
Looks real nice over the back of gramma's rocker.

And, perhaps my spending on all of these
Henderson-related items is not so frivolous or out-of-
control as I suggested in my original article. I got to
thinking aboutthat and I figuredthere's nothing wrong
with showing some pride in my Scottish heritage and
supporting the Scottish economy. In fact, I think it's
quite admirable. Abrilliant excuse. Now I just have to
convincemywife.

I'm going to leave now to work on that.
I wonder rnihat I could find to send for next. . .

,,d:+"F.ewtr?
; , .'

Starting attop left: The lamp made ,, . . Heiloefls

from the old Pulteney botile; oto nlJ,-$j'-t**
Pulteney ball cap and Old Pulteney S {
pen madefroma usedwhiskybanel :i e#
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5 - 8 Australian NationalCeltic Folk Fes

tival, Portarlington, VlC, Australia
6 Milwaukee Highland Games,

Wauwatosa, Wl
6 Modesto Highland Games, Modesto, CA

Dennis Henderson
6 - 7 Bellingham Scottish Highland Gamesn

Ferndale, WA
6 - 7 Steppingstone Celtic Festival, Havre

De Grace, MD
12 - 13 Utah Scottish Festival and

Games, Wellsville, UT
12 - 13 Cheyenne Celtic Music Arts Fes-

tival, Cheyenne, \A/Y
12 - 14 Celtic Festival and Highland

Games, Newport, OR
13 Rhode lsland Scottish Highland Fes-

tival, Richmond, Rl
13 lthaca Scottish Games and Celtic

Festival,lthaca, NY

Genealogical knot, continued from page I 3
place my Henderson line within a family grouping, which
would make mytraditional research a bit easier (I hope).

I don't have any other male Ward's to test.
I'm also in the process of getting everyone into

GedMatchaswell.
I will copy this email to several others who may

have suggestions based ontraditional genealogy so as

to get as much help as I can. I would love to find the
ooconnecf 

' point as I have had this big, brick wall in front
of my own sumame and my father's patemal line in par-
ticular, andnow, well, itwas arather strange feelingto
find your own surname really should have been
Henderson and not Ward.

Thanks and I welcome any suggestions anyone may
have.

Robin P. Ward, Surf City, NC, 910-538-9232

13 Grande Prairie Highland Gamesn
Grande Prairie, AB, Canada

13 - 14 Bressuire Highland Games,
Bressuire, France

13 - 14 Blairsville Highland Games,
Blairsville, GA Harry Keifer

13 - 14 Kansas Gity Scottish Highland
Games, Kansas City, MO

14 Georgetown Highland Games,
Georgetown, ON, Canada

14 Glover Scottish Games, Clover, SC
18 - 20 Taste of Scotland & Celtic Festival,
Franklin, NC

19 - 20 Scottish Festival and Highland
Games, ltasca, lL

19 - 20 Western NC Highlands Celtic
Fest, Black Mountain, NC

19 -21 Pikes Peak Geltic Festival, Colo-
rado Springs, CO

20 Prosser Scottish Fest and Highland
Games, Prosser, WA Ellen Bentley

20 Gobourg Highland Games, Cobourg,
ON, Canada

20 Kachemak Bay Scottish Highland
Games and Celtic Festival, Homer,AK

21 Moncton Highland Games, Moncton,
NB, Canada

26 -27 Ohio Scottish Games, Wellington,
OH Doug Henderson

26 - 27 Tacoma Highland Games, Gra-
ham, WA

27 Nampa Celt Fest & Highland Games,
Nampa, lD

27 - 28 San Diego Highland Games,
Vista. CA Joe Henderson

27 -28 Celtic Fling and Highland Games,
Manheim, PA

More Scottish Games, continued onpage 18
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Hen{ersorl Haft ?fantatiorl -

^lUetf worth the visit...
ilmuffi fiilmmdmnsmm, ffirumt ilm]kes frmrmrmflwflmmel'

AaronBurrwas schemingto create a separate coun-

try west ofthe Alleghenies with the Blennerhassett's. The
Hendersons got wind of the plan and notified President
Jefferson. They testifi ed in Burr's treason trial of 1 8 06.

From 1 82 1 until 1 859. Archibald Henderson served

as the first Commandant ofthe Marine Corps.
In1826, George Washington Henderson married

Elizabeth Tomlinson and the 2600 acreplantation site
wastheirhome.

The Hendersons did well in their agricultural and
business interests. Theywere well educated, holding de-
gees from H arvard, Princeton and Yale.

They established a school on the plantation.

Oil was discovered on their property.

They became famous for raising trotting horses.

The2I room Henderson Mansion was started in
1836 and was completed in 1859.

William Chapman, known as "JohnnyAppleseed,"
was one of many visitors.

ln 1 861 , George Washington Henderson served in

On a warm, sunny Friday before Labor Day,
Kathleen and I headed south to Marietta Ohio and the
OhioRiver.

After a fine lunch at the historic LaFayette Hotel,
we crossedthe river and headed downstream a couple
ofmiles to Henderson Hall Plantation.

The Henderson family anived here from Scotland

in 1750. They settled inVirginia and became friends
with George Washington, Thomas Jefferson and James

Monroe.
In 1798, three Henderson brothers crossed the

mountains to settle in the Ohio River Valley.
About that same time, wealthy Irish aristocrats,

Harman and Margaret Blennerhassett, fou:rded an es-

tate which became Blennerhassett Island. Continued onpage IB

J= tF-'
_ *q&
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Henderson Hall, continuedfrompage I7 

-
the reformed Virginia legislature which created the state
ofWestVirginia, the only state admifiedto the Union
duringtheCivilWar.

The seven generations ofHendersons documented
everything. Even the tltee brothers who entered the Ohio
Valleyjustbefore 1800 kept meticulous diaries oftheir
journey and subsequent experiences.

Kathleen and I arrived at the front entrance where
we were greeted by Pat Meister, our tour guide. I said,
"The Hendersons are here ! "

She said we had come to the right piace when I
/told her we were the Hendersons. Pat was very knowl-

edgeable about the Henderson families who had lived at
Henderson Hall, but she knew very little about Scottish
history.

I told her about Glenco e in I 692,the 700th anni-
versary of Bannockbum in I3t4 andBonnie Prince
Charlie inthe Rising ofthe '45.

Insidethe front door, inthe living room, was an
antique rectangular grand piano dating to about 1870. I
received permissionto play some Scottish songs for her,

concluding withLnU Ye No Come BackAgain. The
piano was in perfect tune.

Pat was deiighted to learn that there was aClan
Henderson Society and that our chief whether we had
a society ofnot, lives inAustralia.

Two weeks following our visit was ourAnnual
General Meeting in Olcott, New York. I reported my
story to the Executive Committee and recommended
we support Henderson Hall with a $500 grant. This was
approved. Henderson Hall is now a member of our So-
ciety. They are receiving our newsletter (I sent Pat a few
ofourbackissues as well) andtheyaxe willingto share
information about us and the guy from Cleveland who
played Scottish songs ontheir antiquepiano.

They are very grateful for our grant as it will help
them do soms needed painting and repairs.

Henderson Hall Plantation is located at 5 17 River
Road in Williamstown, WV 261 87. Thg phone number
is: 304-375 -2129,

There are tluee cemeteries on the grounds, but not
for the Hendersons, The three mounds were built bv the
Adena Indians 1000 to 2000 years ago.

The Hendersons did not disturb them.
SolaVirtusNobilitat!

Games

fu,lrl
Gafendar, continuedfronxpage 16 

-
1 Gathering of the Clans, Pugwash, NS,
Canada
1 - 7 Royal Nova Scotia InternationalTatloo,
Halifax, NS, Canada
3 - 5 Kincardine Scottish Festival, Kincardine,
ON, Canada
5 Round Hill Highland Games, Noruralk, CT
5 - 12 Antigonish Highland Games,
Antigonish, NS, Canada
I - 12 Grandfather Mountain Highland
Games, Linville, NC Kyle Henderson
10 - 11 Saline Celtic Festival, Saline, Ml 10
- 11 Payson Scottish Festival, Payson, UT
10 - 12 Athena Caledonian Games, Athena,
OR Tom Henderson

11 Kamloops Highland Games, Kamloops,
BC, Canada

11 Scottish Military Tattoo, Prospect, ME

11 - 12 Skagit Valley Highland Games, Mt.
Vernon, WA

15 - 19 Glasgow Festival of the Tartans and
Highland Games, Glasgow, NS, Canada

17 - 18 Gambridge Highland Games,
Cambridge, ON, Canada
17 - 19 Bundan Celtic Festival, La Rocca, ltaly
17 - 19 Maine Celtic Celebration, Belfast,
ME
18 Minnesota Scottish Fair & Highland
Games, Farmington, MN

18 Portland Highland Gamesn Gresham, OR
Art Henderson

18 Glasgow Lands Scottish Festival,
Florence, MA
18 - 19 Elizabeth Geltic Festival, Elizabeth,
co
18 - 19 Arizona Highland Festival, Flagstaff,
M
24 - 26 Great American lrish Festival,
Frankfort, NY No Clan Tents
24 -26 Dayton Geltic Festival, Dayton, OH

Continued on page 19
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Games Caf endar , continuedfrom page 18

24-26 New Brunswick Highland
Games, Fredericton, NB, Canada

25-26 Pacific Northwest Scottish
Highland Games and Clan Gathering,
Enumclaw WA

25 - 26 Highlands of Durham, Uxbridge,
ON, Canada

Ailqurst
1 St. Andrews Society of Detroit High-

land Games, Livonia, Ml
1 Spokane Highland Games, Spokane,

\NA Ellen Bentley
1 - 2 Colorado Scottish Festival and

Rocky Mountain Highland Games, Snowmass
Village, CO

1 - 2 Monterey Scottish Games & Geltic
Festival, Monterey, CA

2 Montelago Celtic Festival, Montelago,
Italy

7 - I Goderick Celtic Roots Festival,
Goderick, ON, Canada

7 - 9 Fergus Scottish Festivaland High-
land Games, Fergus, ON, Canada

8 Whidbey lsland Highland Games,
Greenbank. WA

15 Maine Highland Games, Topsham, ME
Mark Henderson

15 Amherst Scottish Festival and High-
fand Games Amherst, NY Gary Henderson,
FSA Scof

15 - 16 Douglas County Celtic Highland
Games and Clan Gathering, Winston, OR

15 - 16 Hunter Mountain International
Celtic Festival, Palenville, NY

15 - 16 Bitterroot Scottish lrish Festival,
Hamilton, MT

21 - 22 Geltic Festival and Glan Gather-
ing of Eastern Oregon, La Grande, OR

22-23 Gortland Celtic Festival, Cortland,
NI\T

22 -23 Minnesota Renaissance Festival
and Highland Games, Shakopee, MN

22 North Lanark Highland Games,
Almonte, ON, Canada

22 Quechee Scottish Festivaland Celtic
Fair, Quechee, VT

22 Kalamazoo Scottish Festival,
Kalamazoo, Ml

22 Long lsland Scottish Games, Old
Westbury NY

29 - 30 Michigan Renaissance Fair
(Scots Wknd), Holly, Ml

San Arntonio Higfrfanf Qatnes
& Ceftic Jvlusic fest

Elton Stilwell

j TheSanAntonioGamesHendersonTentwashostedbyEltonStilwell
(Member N o. 397 3 - filling in for Sue Hoffnan. Mr. Stilwell was assisted by

! Lvnne Stilwell. Lorene Stilwell and Ian Stilwell.
No money was collected, but member applications were given to several

people with instructions.
Elton Stilwell had volunteered to work at the SHUSA tent, doing geneal-

ogy (clans and tartans), so time was spennt going back and forth between
Henderson tent and SHUSAtent. Stilwell was well covered by Lynne and
Lorene (V/ho knewthe Henderson stories.).

Elton Stilwell, #3973,210 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013.
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Don't believe the rumor that the annual Highland
Games at Huntersville, NC are cursed with bad weather.

This year's weather did little to dispel that rumor
since all went home with muddy shoes. Friday evening
threatened rain even as the sponsor's reception went
well, underpartial direction ofKari Henderson. Then,
thetorchlight Callingofthe Clans was held, andthe rain
held off even as David R. Henderson spearheaded the
event, and announced proudly that "The Hendersons
are Here!"

Saturday threatened rain all day but the ground
was saturated nearly to the ankles. The Games were
opened with an invocation by our chaplain Fred Sanford,
and then, at the Henderson tento he ooofficiated" 

at a Kilt
D edication followed by a muddy walkabout with the
Loch Norman Pipe Band. The rain really appeared on
Sunday, with the morning Worship Service held inside
the Davidson Learning Center, led by three chaplains
including Fred Sanford. The Memorial Wreath was pre-
pared by Peggy Sanford, the roses placed by members
of Clan Anderson. But the rain was too much, and even
before noon the events and tents gave up and headed
forthe gates for a complete washout ofthe day.

Focusing inon Saturday, however,the daywas full

of activities, and the Henderson tent was crowded with
members and visitors.

High Commissioner David S. Henderson was
present with his wife Lady Loulie.

The tent was convened by any who wishedto add
to the site, mainlybyDavid andKari Henderson, Hany
and SusanKeifer, Bob and Suzanne Shimp, Mark and
Sandi Henderson, Ed and Sean Hendricks, and Fred
andPeggy Sanford.

We also greeted LD Bass, Bill Henderson, Will-
iam Henderson, Michael Henderson, Beth Calhoun,
Kelly Henderson, Becky H. Megevian, Maggie
Jorgenson, Erin Henderson, Will and Katie Hester and
others who missed signing in.

We signed up two new members: Sandra Doucette
ofNarragansett RI, and Bill Henderson oflron Station,
NC. Many of us were delighted to meet the most recent
Lord Lyon King ofArms from Scotland, Dr. Joseph
Morrow, a most friendly man.

And, there was sorrow at the Games, as friend
and founder ofthe Games, Dick Taylor, hrsband ofKeets
Taylor, had succumbedto his long illness justpriorto
the event.

So, we all invite all cousins to next year's Loch
Norman Games. The weather will be just great!

Worship leaders at the 2015 Loch Norman MuddysouvenirsfromtheLochNormanHigh-

Hightand Games : The Rev. Dr. David Brown. The land Games 20 I 5. It was a wet, wet weekend. Your

R.ev. Father patrick MacLean. Rev, Fred Sanfordfrom editor has red mud from the first or second LNHG

the Clan Henderson Society. still on the inside of one of her kilted skirts.
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The first-ever Cape Fear Highland Games were
held in Wilrnington, NC on March 28ft . Having worked
withthe organizers ofthe event, theywere not certain
whether or not this event would draw any spectators - it
did. Over three thousand visitors watched the competi-
tion of "heavy athletics". This is not to say that every-
thing wentperfectly. MotherNature decidedto play a
role byproviding a tremendous down-pour the evening
before and also in the early moming. Setting up was a

bit of a nightmare. I tried to drive my vehicle to the set

up site and found myself almost axle deep in mud, but
managed to extricate myself from the mud pit. Having
reached the safety of dry ground parking, we were for-
tunate to have a good Samaritan with a "four wheeler"
to help move our equipment to the set up site.

Neverttreless, the sun was shining and the ground
eventually began to dry out. By mid-day the area was

generally passable and the
crowds began to show up.
It was a bit windy and fairly
cool. All in all, very unsea-
sonable for Wilmington this
time of year when tempera-
tures can be expected to be
in the low 70s. Given the fact
that this was an inauswal
eventthe organizers are to behighly complemented on
their effort. There were at least a dozen vendors present

and a stage performance. The Port City (Wilmington)
Pipes and Drums were also present and provided ex-
cellent music. The Scottish Society ofWilmington also

lent its support to the effort. Clan Henderson was only
one ofapproximately five clans present. We were very

Continued on page 22

tfre 13tfi An-
nuaf Eetfra\ara
ffigfrtanf Qames,

Winston-Safem,

I{C, Aulay 9, 2015
$ilhmflttod hU ['l,ed ffi feUUU $nnford

Every year a small but busy
Highland Games takes place at
the Historic Bethabara Park in
Winston-Salem, North Carolina
on Mother's Day Saturday. They
are held ooto pay respect to the
heritage of the early Scots and
Scotch-Irish pioneers who
helped and guided the German

Continued on page 24
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The Houston Celtic Fest was
cancelled...and the Texas

Scottish Scottish Festival in
Arlington got flooded out.

New Games, continuedfrompage I
set of games both days with performances by pipe bands,
singers, dancers, story tellers, etc. There will be artisans
demonstrating their crafts, and clinic in piping and dancing
for those who wish to learn these skills. There will also be
an open instruction class by instructors from the Scottish
Games League that will qualifr novices to compete in the
games on Sunday. All this plus live music and vendors all
weekend. Clan Henderson will be there, as will Clans Gunn,
Murray, and as many others that we can gather.

The event will be hosted by the Kerr County Celtic
Association, The Hill CountryArts Foundation PointThe-
ateq the Scottish Games League, the Inn ofthe Hills, and

the city of Ingram, Texas. The venue for the event is on
Texas highway 39, which canbereachedjustoffI-l0 at
either Kerrville or Ingram. See the web site
www.kerrcountvceltic.com for directions and details.

EltonStilwell

Gape Fear Games, continuedfrom page 21

proud to be among the original supporters ofthis event.
Honestly, we werenotprepared forthe number of

visitors to our tent. It was an endless stream of visitors
interested in Scottish history as well as the origins of
Clan Henderson. We were especially blessed to have
the High Commissioner of Clan Henderson David
Henderson and his lovely wife, Loulie, present which
greatly added to thejoy and significance ofthe occa-
sion. The organizers of the event were also pleased to
have ahigh-ranking official from our Clanpresent.

We look forward to next year's event and hope
others will join us. If you have never visited the
Wilmington, North Carolina are4 it is abeautiful town
with lots ofinteresting things to see and do.

Can arlyorle
frefu witn
finffing

?eter Bract
HenfersonT

I was hoping you might be able to
lead me in the right genealogical direc-
tion.

I am seeking to learn about myfam-
ily historyand the people I am descended
from.

My Grandfather (late) is PETER
BRACK HENDERSON, who married
lRlS MCPHERSON inAberdeen around
1938-1946,

They immigrated toAustralia in 1951
with my Mother CAROL (3yrs old) and
her brother RONALD (5yrs old) on the
Cameronia.

He was a fitter & turner in the Mer-
chant NaW.

This is allof what I know
I have tried to pay for various docu-

ments from a few genealogy sites but at
times I am unsure if I have the correct
person given that there were several Pe-
ter Henderson's inAberdeen and in the
Navy and I have not been able to find
records of his or my Grandmothers par-
ents. ls there a genealogist within the
Henderson Society that I may beg as-
sistance?

Naomi Henderson, PH: +61
459221421, Australia. Naomi
Barbag iovanni, PH : 0459221 421=
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Elton Stilwell
The 1 7m. Annual SanAntonio Scottish Festival took place onApril 1 1 -

12,2015.In spite ofthe threat of inclement weather, the weekend was re-
markable. Apart from on and offrain from setup on Thursday all the way
through Sunday, attendance was good. Once again the event was blessed with
Scottish type weather; cloudy and cool on Saturday. The sun came out on
Sunday, following a moming thunderstorm that got a few tents wet, but ended

by the time events got started. This proved to be Perfect for the games, and
the tumout ofa good crowd. I'm convinced that God is Scottish.

I had the honor of filling in for Sue and Dick Hoffman at the Clan
Henderson tent this year. After a quick set up on Friday aftemoon, I re-
tumed on Saturday assisted by my wife L1'nne; daughter, Lorene; and grand-

son, Ian. With their assistance at the tent, I was able to do my shift at the
S S SA (Scottish S ociety of S an Antonio) genealo gy tent, and participate in
Scottish Country dancing and the bonny knees contest (no glory there!).
Lorene was especially helpful as a storyteller keeping visitors entertained.
We had a couple distinguished visitors at our tent: Alan Henderson (mernber

# 0241) from Georgia, anda genuine Henderson Scot from Fife, Scotland,
Gordon Henderson (dressed in his Henderson kilt), and his wife Kerry, and
young son, Ruarion. Gordon is here from the RAF to train with the USAF
for three years. I hope we can see more ofthem. I invited them to join us in

Salado in November. Gordon won the bonny knees contest, and presented the trophy to his bonny wee son.
The SanAntonio Pipes and Drums were present, as were the Bluebonnet country dancers, the Viking en-

campment, the Scottish soldier demonstration, piping contests, Highland dancing, and various craft and cooking
demonstrations. Celtic music groups (Blaggards,
Ravenmoor, The Jig is Up, Michael Harrison, etc.) pro-
vided a steady flow of Celtic rock and ballads in the
background. Scottish athletics seemed to draw a big
crowd both days, but especially on Sunday for the sheaf
toss when a father and son were competing at the37
and 38 foot bar!

Flowers of the Forest, continuedfrom page 7

Naomi Lassell ofTheVillages, brotherCarl Lassell and
wife Dominique of Pawcatuck, CT, daughter Tania
Pomroy and her partner Josh Martel of Mystic, Cl
daughter Dina Rowe and her husband Skip Rowe of
Mystic, CT , step sons Jordan and Joshua Bass of The
Villages, mother in lawDoris Paese ofTheVillages and
his beloved and precious 6 grandchildren and nephews.
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presented June 2015 by
Safurday, May 16,201 5 was a fascinatins dav in the roll-

ing hills and fannland of Northeast Maryland,
It was the first time Clan Henderson convened at the

Colonial Highland Gathering held at Fair Hill Race Track, Fair.
Hill, Maryland. The Scottish Games Association of Delaware,
Inc. sponsored the 55th annual one day event,

The games are "cozy" in size, but ample in attendance,
The gathering location is near the borders ofpennsvlvania and
Delaware.

Clan Henderson estabiished our presence among other
clans in the designated Clachan (village of the clans), Katryna
and Iain Henderson assisted in preparing for the event as weil
as convening.

Regular game attendees informed us that people were
both surprised as well as pleased that the Henderson's had
officially an'ived, One of our first visitors was Charles Henderson
who lived nearby in Elkton, Maryland and was a regular at the
games. He was happy to learn about Clan Henderson.

Katryna made some small buttons with the Clan
Henderson badge, Suffice it to say, we made several people,
young and old, honorary Hendersons for day.

Iain canied the gonfalon for the clan parade. As he and I
were lining up for the clan parade, DerekArnold and his mother
Donna Toole, both of White Hall, Maryland joined us, Mo_
ments before the staft, Audrey and David Henderson Burt, from
Wilmington, Delaware joined our contingent from the crowd,
David wore his Henderson kilt in modern colors. When they
announced Clan Henderson, we heartily yelled ,,The

Hendersons are here" to great applause.
We are proud of the turnout and support. Now that we

have a foothold, we plan to return next year in force,

Bethabara, continuedfrom page 2I
Moravians in their settlement" here in the 1750's, The oark
contains museum artifacts, and even stone foundations oithe
original houses on the property. A history of the settlement was
researched and written by Christopher E. Hendricks and J. Edwin
Hendricks, associated with the NC Museum of Historv- surelv
Henderson cousins.

On Saturday, May 9 of this year the event took place on
a beautiful sunny day, with activities taking place in severai
venues on the properfy: the tent and parade field, the athletic
field, a Celtic Music stage, a fiddler's workshop and competi-
tion area, a story-telling house, and the vendor,s street. peggy

and I once again set up the Henderson tent for about the tenth
year and while we had only a fbw visitors there was excitement
throughout the day. Those who signed our welcome sheet were
Beth Calhoun of Raleigh, Lydia Tyrrell of Winston-Salem, and
James Henderson of Walkertown, NC, We could have used
more Henderson cousins who live nearby; see you next year!

Nflmn'k fiilmmdmn'som, F'$A $mmt
Vice President, Membership

Gold membeisfrip pins (t5 teariffere piesented
to Donald E. Henderson ofBremerton, WA, George C.
Henderson oflexington, SC, James F. Henderson of
NIanta,IN, Jane C. Henderson ofBuffalo, Ny Joseph
Henderson of Long Beach, CA, Susan Hoffinan of
Mabank, TX, Harry J. Keither of Lilburn, GA and L.
Blaine Shaffer,III of Omaha NE.

Silver membership pins ( 1 5 years) were presented
toDanaJ.Adams of SanDiego, CA, RobertH. Baileyof
Hillsboro, O& Gloria M. Borgink ofleesburg, VA, Bette
F. Cox ofHighlands Ranch, CO, Doris R. Henderson of
Tallhassee, FL, George E. Henderson ofAustin, TX,
Howard S. Henderson of Bryron, GA, J. Steven
Henderson ofFairfax, VA, William Henderson ofAylmer,
ON, Charles G Henderson, Jr., ofFlorence, SC, Harriett,
Moriey of Chehalis, WA, Carolyn Henderson Sawyers
of Post, TX, Mark S. Sellers of Farmington Hills, MI
Wllis Savage Whittlesey, III of Hoiaday, UT and Cheryl
Henry Suzor of Summerville, GA.

Bronze Membership pins (5 years) were presented
to Cynthia Henderson Callahan of London, AAR, Billy
Jerry Henderson of Olive Hill, KY, Jeremiah M>
Henderson of Yuma Proving Ground, AZ, Marc Rober.t
Henderson of FPO, AE, T. Warren Henderson of
Puieblo, Co, Walter R. Henderon of Lakemont, GA,
Sean -Paul Henry ofGreenville, TN, ElizabethKraft of
Athens, GA, Mary M. Laddie of South Padre Island,
TX, John R. McKendry of Se1m4 CA, PaulA. Nebeling
of Jacksonville, FL and Fred E. Skipworth of
Goodlettsbille, TN.
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March - May 2015
brand new Clan
Henderson Society
members!
Ceud MiIe Fuilte!

Mark Henderson, Clan Henderson
Membership Vice President, writes that new
members to the Far South Region include
Charlotte Langfrom Corpus Christi, Texas
and Melanie Alysa Jobe from Plano, Texas.

Great Lakes new members are David
Henderson from Galloway, Ohio and Cody
Henderson ofAlma, Michigan.

International new members are Naomi
B arbagiovanni fr om Mar angaro o, We st Aus -

falia.
MidCentreasl is proud to announced

that Dan L. Henderson of Washington, Iowa
is a new member of their region.

Mid East Region has Donald H.
Henderson, Jr., of Oxford, Pennsulvania,
Wayne E. Henry of Staunton, Virginia,
Eileen Nora Lyons of Purcellville, VA and
Tracy Rowan of Dover, Pennsylvania as

their latest new members.
Mid South Region claims Jack

Ritzbiggon Hall ofMadison, Mississippi and
Rodney Henderson of Laceys Spring, Ala-
bama as their very newest members.

North East Region announced Sandra
Doucette of Narrangansett, Rhode Island,
Gordon Fosser of Pittwfield,
Massachusettes and Soraya Haglunc of
Cromwell. Connecticut as their own new

North Pacific Region is delighted to an-
nounce Mary DelRe of Shoreline, Washington
andDaughn Sterling of Soldotna,Arkansas as

their newest members.
South East region of Clan Henderson

cleaims Vanells Bracket of Canton, Georgia,
James Creighton ofAsheville, North Carolina,
Toy Henderson of Pinebluff, North Carolina,
James Henderson of Keystone Heights,
Florida, Bill Henderson of Iron Station, North
Crolina, Paul David Hederson of Pensacola,
Florida, Sharon Henderson Lee of Yulee,
Florida, Pam Reeder of Mountain Home, Ar-
kansas, and William Richburg of Charleston,
South Carolina as their newest members.

South Pacific Region welcomes Nels
Henderson o f S anta B arbara. California as their
newest.

South West Clan Henderson Region wel-
comes Kathleeen A. Henderson of DenveE
Colorado and Pamela Vick of Las Cruces. New
Mexico.
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'rfieCtatxrfenfersonsocietyoficers,ConnnissionersuXafifwtns
Presldenf Tom Hendricks
2509 SW45th Street

Oklahoma City,0K73119
405{85-9734

tomff2376@yahoo.mm

Vice President - 0perations
HarryJ. Keifer
4511 Ridgeland Dr,, SW

Lilburn, GA 30047

70-92$9015
hjkeifer@bellsouth.net

Vice President - Membership

Mark Henderson, FSA Scot
204 Beagle Gap

Waynesboro, VA22980

il0447$783
hendo2B@comcast.net

Vice-President - General Counsel

Vincent C. Henderson, ll
5116 Cantrell Road

Little Rock, AR 72207

501463-5465

vincenthenderson2@sbcglobal. net--==-
I reasurer

GarolMartin
96 Cross Road

Clarksburg, 1tA01247

478-960-636'l

hendersonscot6l 22@gmail.com

Recording Secretary

Peggy Sanford
520 Dogwood Road

Statesvi I le, NC 28677 -3417

marg aretsanford@me.com

Past President

LarryJ. Henderson
2054 Ronald Gircle
Seffner, FL 33584

81342ffi520

President Emeritus
Rex Maddox
7304 Range Road
Alexandria, VA22306
703-765-68'19
hendbdygdl @aol.com

Commissioners

Great Lakes Region
(tN, tL, Mt, 0H, wt)
DouglasW Henderson
3410 Wooster Road, #119

Rocky River, OH 44116

4U356-2825

kalh840@sbcglobal,net

Mid EastRegion
(DC, DE, MC, NJ, PA, VA, WV)

Leon Hicks
4024 Barnes Bluff

Southoort, NC 28461

leonhicks365@gmail.com

Mid South Region

(AL, KY LA, MS, TN)

Dr. Richard C. Goodwin
lll Mallard Cove Drive

Madison, AL 681 23-2005

2563254971

rgoodwinlS@ox.net

North Central Region

(KS, M0, rA, NE)

(vAcANT)

North East Region

(NY [/E, MA, Cl Rl, NJ, VT)

GaryW Henderson, FSA Scot
2403 Lake Meade Road

Niagara Falls, NY 14304

716131-18n
bagpipes@roadru nner.com

North Pacific Region

(AK, rD, MT, 0R, WA)

Ellen M. Bentley
935 Court Street

Prosser, WA99350

509-786€587

ebentley5T@clearwire. net

Scofland
Allen Henderson
24 EastGlenAvenue
Deans, Livingston, West Lothian

EH54 8BS

Buddyh42@gmail.com

Mid CentralRegion

(rA, KS, MO, NE)

(vAcANT)

Soufh Easf Regrron

(FL, GA, NC, SC)

Edwin P. Hendricks, Jr.
720 Maine Street (PO Box 669)

Demorest, GA 30535-0669

7064994732

ehendric@windstream,net

South Pacific Region

(cA, Hr, NV)

Joe Henderson
4920Atherton Street

Long Beach, CA 90815

ffi2498-n91
joehendy526@aol.com

SouthWestRegion
(AZ, C0, NM, UT, WY)

Joseph H. McEldowney, Jr.
14996 East Columbia Drive

Aurora, CO 80014

303S90-2586

buzzmceldowney@q.com

FarSouth Region
(AR,0K, TX)
Linda Hendricks

2509 SW45th Street

Oklahoma City, OK 73119

40ffi8r9734
genowoman@hotmail.com

Orfer lForm C[an htenferson fifame Eafge
Name on my badge:

Names for other badoes:

My address:

(Use a sheet of paper for more space)

Enclose a check for $12,00 times the number of badges requested

made to "Clan Henderson Society" and mail to:

Jon Henderson, 132 Alta Vista Court, Davenport, FL 33837,

903-403-6365 bambam9 127 4@yahoo.com
Please indicate white or gray as background color and pin or magnet



\
Cfrttf of tfie trfame an[ Arms of tfenferson

Alistair D. Henderson of Fordell
PO Box 3070 Stafford DC

QLD 4051 Australia

tanist
lain M. Henderson
Younger of Fordell
Brisbane, Australia

Counseffor
RexA. Maddox
7504 Range Road
Alexand ria, V A 22306-2422
703-765-881 I
HENDBDYGDl @aol.com

lfigfr Commissioner

for t{ortfr America
{, cfrteftain

David S. Henderson
213 Broad Street
New Bem, NC 28560 USA

Counsettor
Russell L. Henderson
8500 Wendell Drive
Alexandria, V422308
703-780-1 068
edancan@aol.com

Clan
Henderson
Society,

Inc.,
EIN:

54-181 6358

The Clan
Henderson

Society, Inc.,
asa

501 (c) 3 is a
taxexempt,
educational
organization
within that

meaning of the
lnternal

Revenue
Service.

Member

s
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Clan Piper Jeremy Lussi euartermasterTimothy L. Demler 10304 Gunston Road Jon Henderson
39b9 Mapleton Road Lorton, VA 22079 132 AIta Vista Coutt
North Tonawanda, 571-245-5497

Ny 14120 russirad@yahoo com ?El?itt;rlot 
t"t'

716-216-4233 MidEast bambamg1274@yahoo.comtedemler@yahoo.com Tony Henderson
DC - Zekan Maddox Clan Chaplain

Clan Genealogist PA - Sedan Henderson C.-fr"J"li" SanfordSteve Henderson, Sr, VA - Tim Clonts/ 520 Doqwood Road
948 Satsuma Circle DavidHufton Stfi;il; NC 28677
Jacksonville, FL32259 Soufh Easf 704_878_6094904-287-9990 James Clay, lll cfsnfrd@belsouth.netsteveS9@bellsouth.net NC - David Henderson

SC - Sean Hendricks Editor. An Canach/
Soufh Easf FL - James Henderson i;;;ri";;
James E. Henderson Great Lakes
rhomas c. Henderson David Henderson " ffi, [EiI?!o r"o,
Canada Affiliate Ml-Kevin Henderson/ frrfo .elnnon
Donna Lee Butler Mafthew Elder/ 6g8 C;o vonah Roaddleebill@ Jeffrey Henderson d;G"iii", cA 30s23ns.sympaticao.ca Mid Central 706_839_6612

James Henderson, Jr. bethscribble@aol.com
DNA Project Administrator KS- Keith Kennon
James E. Henderson Far South trAi+^r r\4nada
88 Eltham Garry canada, Zi;:d Xi't-surui,
Rocky Mount, NC 27809 South Pacific Celeste Henderson252-452-2161 Woody Henderson ac794@cheoucto.ns.cajimhen4S@gmail.com CA - Bruce Henderson

youth Activities ctan Bard fi':ll H:mtrjd, psn s"otAnn Henderson Hicks Woody Henderson 204 Beagle Gap Run
4024 Barnes Bluff 22e79 Carson Avenue waynesSoro, vA 22980_9321
Southport, NC 28461 Exeter, CA g322,t 

540-447_6703910-363-4110 559-594-1006 _ kernal372@yahoo.comleonhicks365@gmail.com woody_e_henderson@hotmail.com



Editor, An Canach
Beth Gay-Freeman, LOK, FSA Scot
Mo Leannon
688 Camp Yonah Road
Clarkesville. GA 30523
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Awards awarded: Order ofthe Chief- Sandi Henderson, Order of the Chiefwith Distinction - Chaplain
Fred Sanford, Order of the Chief - Kari Henderson, Order of the Chiefwith Distinction -Seuetary Peggy
Sanford pictured with High Commissioner David R. Henderson at Rural Hill Scottish Festival and High-
land Games, April 19,2015
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